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Fritz: Theological Observer. - Kirchlich-Zeitgeschichtliches

Theological Obsener. - stircljlicfj11.8cltgefcfjicfjtlicfjd.
L :lmrrtu.
Eaourt cloct:rlne of election.

la brought to the attention of
U. naden of the Llltlmai. OAvraA. Ou11rferi1t of Januuy, 1983, In conaeatlcm with & review of Emil Drunnor'• f'Ae Jlcdfafor. Dr. John .Aberly
of Oettyaburg takes occaalon to writ.e: "It I■ at thl■ point that the doctrbie of elecUon, though thl■
volume,
i■ notcomea
di1CUued In thl■
ID.
If faith alone bow■ Him (Chrillt) a■ divine, and if thl■ faith ltaelf la
U. wort of gr■ee, how can we eacape tl1I■ doctrine, be It that of Calvin
of Lather u perpetuated by Mluouri1" (P. 81.) We cannot ■upprn■
tbi following nmark■: l. Why bring up tl1I■ matter here! Tho■e who abhor the llluourl
dodrbie of election h&ve of coul'IIO a perfect right to give voice to their
objeetlau. But there wa■ certainly no occuion to bring up tbla matter
la tlie CODDfetlon In whlcll it i■ brought up.
I. The bu■IDHB of bringing together the Lutheran ■ynod■ of Amerlc:a.
nqlllree, among other thing■, that certain ml■conceptlon■ and mlaUDder•
ltudinp be removed. Wo have
1trlving for )'C!ILr■ to dl■abuee tho
mlllda of men of the notion that tho teaching of & particular election
11111atb of Cahinlem. Tho faet thn.t Cnlvln taugl1t a. particular election
and that Lutl1er taught a. partlculn.r election doo■ not make tl10 Calvlni■tic
and the Lutheran doctrines related doctrine■• Tho Lutheran election of
IRft, of gr■ee In Cltrl■t, dlft'er11 iota coelo from tlu, Calvlnl■Uc abaolute
tltctiaa and doublo predet1tlnatlon (Including an election of wrath). People
■Ult lam tltat the doctrine of Luther a■ perpetua.t.ed by Mluourl la
• ■Wftt and comforting doctrine, a■crlblng tho IIIAlva.tlon of the 11lnner
llllfl1 to the grace of God, "who ha.th 1111.ved u s and called u1 with & holy
ealliag, not according to our works, but according to hi■ own purpo■e ud
IRft, which wa■ gh·cn U 8 in Chri1t JCBuB before the world began," 2 Tim.
I, t. We do not w11Dt to oseo.pe that doctrine. Keep a.wo.y from the
l"ffOUB error of Calvinb1m, but keep clO&O to the doctrine of the election
of grue. (Cp. p. 540 of thia journal.)
3. I■ our charge, that o. number of Lutheran theologian■ aro teaching
1J111!11i■m ball!d on a mls11nder1tandlng! If wo under■tand Dr• .Aberly cor•
ftdlr, he
th&t, if one would escape the doctrine, (of election), be it
that of Calvin or of Luther u perpetuat.ed by )llsaourl, be mu■t den:, that
faith ltalf 11 the Yt'Ork of grace. Docs ho mean to uy, Since faith i■ tho
work of grace, wo CILDDot e&cape, but mu1t accept the 111uourl doctrine
of ffldlon! We h&rdiy think ao. His sympa.thlt!II do not lie with lliuourl.
Tbea tbl■ l1 hi■ teaching: Faith l1 not from beginning to end the work
of pure grace; for, unle111 faitl1 is the l'C!llult parUy of God'• graciou■
work and partly of the exerci■e of man'a free Ytill, we will h&,-e to accept
tJie taehing of the eternal election. - .Aro we wrong In cb&rglng Dr• .Aberly
with ■ynergl■m, with teacldng that faith la not entirely the work of gra.cel
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llloody Bible Imtitute. -The lfoocl7 Bible Inatltate at a.lelp II
an old and well-known church imtitution of & comerntln type amlM
the modcmi■tic churchee of our da.y. In an addre111 giftn befon the Baptlat llinl1tcra• IIcctlng at New York City in lfa.y of thia year, the Bff,
Jamea lf. Gr11y uid ■ome thinp In refonmco to tho origin and purpoll of
the In1tltuto which will inten!llt our readNa.
Wo quote from tho Octobor luuo of tho Jlood11 Jloallll11: "The llood.r
Blblo In1tltuto of Oh.icago i1, I betlovo, tho oldc1t ln1tltutlon of It■ kind
In tho United Stnte1 or anywhere el■o, for wldch reuon It la IIODletlmel
called tho mother of Bible in■titutell. But I wl1l1 to •Y that It■ found■r,
D. L. Moody, no,•or dreamed of it na a. protc1t agaln■t denominatlonalilDl or
u & rival or competitor or theological acminarica. I knew D. L. lloodJ
woll, and for tl10 Jut &e,•~ yeara of hi■ lifo I w111 more or le■■ clo■ely
llUOClatccl \\•ith him in hia educational ond c,·angollatic work at Northltlcl,
CWcago, nnd elBOwllcre. He belio,•cd in tJ1e clmrcl1ca aa 1uch and alway■
11·orked with them. Bi■ membenl1ip In tl10 Congregational Church w■■
retained until hia de&th, nnd ho believed in ita polity and 1u■tahled lb
acth•itlc■• • • • Our 1tudenta aro cncoumgcd to maintain their loyalty to
churcJ1e
their whcrc,·er
it i• pou iblo to do ■o con1i1tcnt with loyalty to
God'■ truth. • • • Although lie wa11 uncduc1Lted in tho achool1, yet Mr. llood7
firmly bclio,•od in nn educated ministry. • • • Tho purpose of llr, lllood7
waa not to catnbliah a. IC11ool for ministers or pa11tor■- Bo thought onl7
of lay work
ora.
Ho hnd in mind men nnd women of more advanced )'NII
wl10 l1ad been dcmlecl 11cholMtio opportunities in their youth, but who with
a. knowledge of tJ10 English Dible, go111>0l music, 1111d practical method■ of
Chri1tlan work, especially pcraonnl work for 110ul11, might bo equipped for
better aenlcc fn tl1cir cl1urcl1cs and in tho slume ond dCBtituto place■ of
our great cities. • • • Tho inJlux of po1lort1 ond ministerial a■plrant■ tb■ t
aoon began to ■well tho 11tudont roll of tho In11Ututo and which bu COD•
t.inued to do llO was o. profound 1urprh1e to Mr. l\'.loody and hla collabor■ton.
And thl1 bring• mo to tho point of nyiug tho.t tho theological ■eminarlel
themaelvC!8 ore largely to be cl1argcd or credited, 111 you 111117 chOOH to
put It, with tho incrCllSe of that clo of student■ in tho Mood7 Bible
In■tituto in thct!O latbir )'Cllrtl, • • • Tho minlmmu educational qualiltatloa
for the admiuion of etudcnts to tho Institi:to remains where Mr. Moody
placed i t - a. grammar-1ehool training or ita cquh•alcnt. But clreum•
■tancoa an, making this minimum qualification nhno■ t a. dOlld letter, u
our etudcnta aro now coming to ua from J,lgb ■cl1ool1 and with a. 1teadil7
inorea■lng pcrccntoge of collogc, unlvonlty, and l!Cmlnary men and women.
We teach Hcbrow and Greek to-dny, Chrlatlnn philollophy and p■yehology,
h h.l1tory, 11yatematic
divinity, J1omllot lca, and related ■ubject■• And
we have felt obliged to add thoao 11ubjcct.a to our curriculum becau■c ■o
many young men, inet-Clld of going to tho acmlnary, o.re coming to u■ for
their preparation for the Christian mlnl1try at homo and on the foreign
8eld■."

Speaking of whot aome seminaric■ do not eupply in their in■truction,
the Rev. Kr. Gra.y Pye: "And what 111 it that the R1Dln■17 doe■ DOt
■nppl7T I can only judge by th.a t whlch our students and other■ •1·
One thing It doe■ not eupply 11 & knowlcdgo of the content of the Englilll
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BIWe u & whole. In other wonla, It doe. not quallf7 lta ■tudenta to
rlpU, dlYlde the Word of Tnath. To lllu■tr&te, the men and women who
eame to u■ bellne the Blblo to be Goel'• Word throughout, who■o human
writer. were ■o ln■plrecl and controlled by Him a■ to be kopt from. error
ID Uiat whloh the:, recorded. • • • Conc:omlng the por■on of Ohrl■t our
ltadeat■ come to u■ believing not onl:, that He 'wu Goel manlfe■t In the
lleah,' but a1■o that He waa 'conc:oived by tJ1e Hol:, Gho■t and bom of tho
Vlflln llaiy.• . . . ll'urthormoro, thoy beliovo th&t Christ IU'OIIO from tho
cle■d In the ■amo body in which Ho 1uff'orcd, and they regard aa l1ere■y
the teaching whlcli make1 tho rc1urrecUon noU1ing but a ■urvivaJ of the
111111 after death, The mlraclct1 of Christ are to them. not 'mighty work■'
ml:,, but •lirade•, not to bo explained on any natural bull whatever, but
to be regarded u 1upernntural throughouL"
ll'inally, the RoY. llr. Gra.y 1111y1: "TJ1cro a.re two other prcclou1 truth&
of Scripture whOBO teacl1ing in tho Dlblo in1tituto■ does more to att ract
women
young men
and
than any othen. Tho ftr1t 11 tho
tral7 ■aYed
premillennlal coming of Ohriat, porBOna.117 and vialbly, for the,tran1Jation
of the Church, which 11 Hi■ body, to mect Him in tho air, and for the
.Uiag up of Hl1 kingdom on eart h. • • • TJ10 11CCOnd of theae truth■ conetrn■
penon and work of tho Holy Spirit. .All our 1tudent1 do not
apect to ba a We1lcy, a. Spur'-rco
n,
or a. Moody, but they feel convinced
of,experience
and i.on
n, the Holy
that thole mm pollleUC!d a knowledge
Spirit, which gave them 11plrituo) power, which made them 1oul-winnen,
and which 1eparated them. from tJ10 nlm11 nnd metl1od1 and 1plrit of tbo
world."
If we ■bould be aaked briefly to cl1nr11cterlzo tho lloody Bible lnatitute,
we would u y that it teocl1c1 nnd dcfcndil U10 doctrine■ of the Reformed1t ?tlodcrnism,
,hurehee o,•er agai11
which hu found lta way Into many
of thf■o eJ111reJ1ea. Howc,•or
, since
the l\loody Dible lnatitute not only
rains ■ludent■ from ,·11riou11 church dcnomina.tlone, but alao in turn
111pplle■ churehea of dlff'c rcnt
doc . trinal 111.Anding with p1U1tor11, it i1 union•
latlc and therefore in 11pitc of its con crvatiam along certain line■ doa
DOt in tho ftnal analy1i1 a.bsolutcly in ist upon a. 1trlct line of dcma.rc&•
tloa het.ween truth and error, bet.ween what Scripture teachea and what it
doe■ not teach; alU1ougJ1 U1e l\loody
s Bible In titute profet11C1 to nccept tl10
Seriptul'ff a■ God'■ in■pired Word, it 1tlll 11 wiJJing to leave a margin for
the dltrerenecs o( human opinion in doctrinal matter■•
J. H. 0. F.
Xethodlat Leaden approve Merger. - "An epoch-making O\'ent ■o
far a■ Amcrlca.n ?tlothodl11111 is concerned occurred In Chicago recently
when repmentath•c1 of the l\Ictl1odi11t Epiacopa.1 CJ1urcJ1, tho l\lethodlat
EpllCOpll Church, South, and tho ~(cthodi1t Prote■tant Church met and
drew up a propo■ed conatitution calling for a. union of tho three bodie■•
If the combln&tlon i1 ftnaUy cfl'c cted, It '\\ill form probably the Ja.rge■t,
n111Derk■J17, Prote1tant denomination in the entire country. Oonatitutional
procedure for eJl'ecUng the union will require probably ftve year■• Under
tbe propolecl conslitutlon 11ix jnrisdictionnl
would
confenmca
be set up.
TIie eomtltution propo■ed regional adminiatrativo unit■ and regional electloa of bl■hop■, a. departure from traditiona.l Methodlat pollcle■• Pre■ent
remain will
llethocll■t bl■bop■
in omce under the plan, but -•eral new
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bl1hopa wlll neeeauril;y
elected.
autonom;y
be
Greater
for forelp mlalca
Jurhdlctlona la provided for under the plan. Leading rep.,_td.l'nl af
all three unit.a of the llethodlat Church lnYOlftd In the propollll mdca
were preaent at the ~ 7
at the Fint Kethodlat Chmu.
EYan,ton. The plan for & union of tho group, bu been under ccmalclerlr
tlon for & quarter century. The break between the Northern. and Soathml
group11 N!tlulted from tho Civil War."-.Li1'ing OA1u-c~ A.up.It 2', HU,
Ia the Cathollc Church Changing Ital Attitude toward PntNtantlamP -Tlda 1ubjcct la toucl1od upon b;y Adolph Koller, the paeral
1cerctary of tho International Chrl1tlan Social In■tltuto at Genna, In an
&rtlclo appca.ring in tho Living Oh'Nrt:h. undor tho heading "A Cbanp ID
tho Relation• between Catholics and Prote■tanta on tho Continent.'' &
holda that In Gennan7, France, and Switzerland thore la & aort of ,.,.
proolcmcm, between C&tho1i111 and Protatantii, while In Ital:,, Amtria, and
PolRDd thla 111 not tlae cue. Concerning Franco he aa.71 that In It.a popula•
tion of fort;y million people thero arc hardl;y ten million Roman Ca.tbollel
and one million Protolltanta. Tho remaining twcmt;y-nlno mWloa• caa•
atltuto an cmormou11ly largo mia11lon-flcld. That thcro 111 a change in Frenell
Roman Catholic thinking about Protestant&, ho Jaolda, ia evident from tu
new
& much more tol·
DiaUonnairc
7'hcologiqua Oa,tlaoliqua, wlalch "glvca
crRDt and 1ympo.thctic judgment on tl10 Ucformo.tlon than former ulter•
ancc, ha.vo done and reflects a.t tl1c 111mo time IL rebirth of the bHt lo
Roman Catholic pict7.'' In Germany, too, on. account of tho common enem7,
ncopaganl1m, Dr. Keller 1lnd11 Cu.thollCll and 1•rotC!8tanta drn.wing clORr
together. It ia truo that Karl Bo.rth atatcd of Uoman tllC!Ology that fl 11
"confounding human work with God's work und la therefore the product
of the Antlchri11t," while tho Pope, in an cncyclical Jetter u late u
April 21, 1034, proclaimed tlao old po ltion that "outside tJ1e Roman
Church there ia no Cbriati11nity or only a. mutilated kind"; but "one sn
hea.r from pious Roman CntlaoliCll that they admlro tlae courage with whldl
the eonlcuional Protestant Church is defending tl1c Christian herila~-•
Concerning lhe aituation in Germany, Dr. Keller writes furtrnirmore: "The
mutual gains and Joucs by lndh•idual com·cniiona ma.y be more or 1equal. Tho ga..in from mixed marriugca is to tho benefit of tho Prote■tut
Church. The political nd,•11ntagc11 nre on tho Uoman Catholic aide ,Ince
tho conclualon of a. Concordat, wl1oso
effectpacifying
ie,
howe1"l!r, not. ret
quito manifest.'' It ma7 bo tlant J1i11tory ia rcpc11,th1g it-l!Clf and t.hat the
lnmlcnl aplrlt of Saller and Booe, which wna Influential moro than a. cen•
tury ago, 111 being revkcd, but it will bo remembered, too, that thl• development of tolerant views Willi followed by IL at-0r11 rcnction, which cul•
mlnatccl
in tl10 dogmaa of tl10 i111111:ic11Jato conception and pRJ>lll infnlliblllty.
.A.
Comprom!slDg Am.biguity.-.Accordlng to the Aatndiaa LlltJacra•
the Preabyterian, (prc■umably in .Au11tralla) have drawn up a brief 1tatement of their faith which i11 quito remarkable for the Jack of clarlt7 oa
Important point.a. The article referring t-0 God rcadl: "The Church, know·
Ing God through Jeans Cbri,t, Hi11 Son, o.nd through the working of Bl■
Spirit In the Uvu of believen, confeuea and adorn one Gocl-Fatur,
Bon, and Holy Spirit." The editor of the Aiutndia11 L111Jacra11 aptl7 re-
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mlm tJaat. t.Jaen la DO reference here to t.be Trinlt7. The pangrap]a pertalllhlg to t.be Bariptuna bu t.hla wording: "The Baript.ura of t.be 014
u4 Nn Tatamenta, giYen 117 lnaplratlon, declare t.be Word of Goel aml

neanl the 1111foldlng of Bl1 grac:10111 purpo■e of ndempt.lon. which la f'llllllld In JIIUI Chrl1t..." It i1 eu7 to ■ee wlt.h what. little dl&ult7 a Kodll'llilt. ean place hlmaelf on 1uch a platform and adopt it u hla own. A.

»•th of Greek Patriarch. -Yeletlo■ Yetuak-, the Gnek Ort.hodm Patrlarah of Alexandria. and recently ono of the candidate■ for the
patriarchal throne of tho Gl"C!C!k Orthodox church In Joru■alom, died In
Alaandrla• E17pt, on July 20. P&trlllrcb Yolotlo■•
whON
1plrltual 1ubject■ at one tlma numbered almOBt 200,000,000, Including 125,000,000 in
lluaala, wu well known in the United Stat.ea u & con■latont Advocate of
IIDltJ among tl1e Apo■tollc communion,. - 011,v&iaA 01111t1"1(.
A :rrtad of Bellgfoua Llberl7 Deceased. -Through th1t death of
Bllhop Sumner, the J1ead of tho Epi11eopnl churchCll In the State of Oregon,
the caue of rellglou1 freedom
s l
ha ost a. 1taunch friend and 1upportcr.
In the IChool controver11y which rngcd in Oregon in 1022, when tho attempt
WU made to do a.way with priv11to and puochi.111 1ehool11, ha did not hnlt■te to brand thl1 attempt 111 "an unwarranted and unju■tlfled inTIU1ion
ol the ciYII and religious liberty of tho citiacn1 of tho State." Bo died
September 4, ■lxty-ono yc11r11 old.
A.
II. Allslanb.

l11nbgri11narn brr !>culfcfJcn U~riftcn, lier bcutflfJm .Oriben unit lier
llnatf"fll i!atlnanrr. Wnljiingce bee @Tn11bcnl6c1Vegung bcutfil)ee ~tiftcn
lie&rn fl~, IDic ble ,.Wllg. <51J.•1!11llj. .\ta." 110m 9. Wuouft &eci~tct, in cincm
<l0Ht1bir11ft ~iiringer
bon bem ~ec.bigce ben
bcn bic
!lleulfdjcn
unb SBdcnntnilparlcl auf
brr dnm 6cile fill)rcn, bie iljt S>culfdjlum auijintce
IVCit
iijr (iJieiftentum
auriidfeicn, unb gcgcn bie bcnlfdjc OJfau&cnlC,clucgung auf bee anbem
'=cite, bic in bcn mngdcljtlcn
rfiint.
gcljlct(tljriften
bc
S>ic S>eutfdjen
'®m baoroen ble tcdjle tlct&iubuno gcfunben: fie betfdjcci&en
B n6djiipfce
rcftlol
fidj bem
bel
&ii~r all
S>eiHc !)lcidjc
unb tilcf~ltlol, unb e&cnfo
ttftlol unb tiicf~ll(o3 lucrfen fie fidj i~tcm .\}errn unb .\}eifonb in bic
lrme. • • • !Ille folocnbc !Rebe 11011 Dr. GJcifolu oipfcltc in bem GJcban!en,
bai bic Offen&arung in ~~tiftuB bal rcdjlefoaialen
,.!mie"•!Beeftcinbnil bd
adjt
lnnJ>linbenl, ben
ljaC,c, bcn luie mit bcm redjlcn
•lrrftanbnil,
-~•
!JlcefiinlidjlcilB6cgciff,
1Jee61nbcn
!i>iefe 18ed1inb11ng, bic bail jiibifdje !Bolf nidjt botiaoo, lcnnaeidjnct bcn B?a•
tionalfoaiatilnml; alfo ift bee (tljtiftuilgcift iu bculf~ee ffocrn in iijm lc&en•
big gclDorben. • • . S>ic S>cutfdjcn ~riftcn fragen nidjt: SBift bu fnlijolifdj
ober ebangdif~? fonbcm: @IauC,ft bu an bal cluigc S>eutfdjfonb, unb
11Wft bu an bie straft, bie midi butdj unfcrn 4}ecrn unb .\}cilanb¥ ilal
ijt bal dnaioc RJefennlniB,
niilig
bal luie ~ulc
Jicwcn.
!i)ic lfnliangce ber S>culfdjen OJ£a11&cnl&c11Jeguno
fcin.
iuollen
,Ocibcn
!i)ie
l9J.•1!ul~. ffa." bom 16. Wuguft teilt folgenbc in iijeem f8Iatt
.111~• betoffmtli~lc Shinbgc&uno mil: ,.<5in neufl ffcuee 1, in i)cutfdj•
Tanb mlflcmunt, • . • cine neue, ijciiigc 8lammc glill1t in bee beulf~
~UQmb. • • • Uni Jiat bic djciftlidjc ,medjc mit 1,een mittclaltcrli~ ~in•
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rldjtunocn nidjfl
au faocn.
mcTjt
!Bit ~unom IDo'llcn nfcltl me~ mlt
tDcltfrcmben "1~orcn au tun ~&en. !Bit bon
fcnncn
!llcinnct
W6ra~m
fcinc
fem 'Tjciligml
unb
2anb C1T1
nidjfl
djlanb. 5Dcuff
!Bit
Tjciliocrcn
all bic ,OcDlcn bcldfclet
OJcfdjidjfc. !!Bit IUO'llcn
mcTjt
fro. IDiffcn. • • •
!llan mao uni all ,Ociben unb ff~t uccfdjrcien. 5Dal finb ~
filt uni. l!B i t f i n b ft o I a , 11 a dj a Iv iH u n b c rt ~ Cl Tj re II
frcmbct .8cTjtc bic ctftcn .~cibcn' au fcinJ• 5Dicfc !Reu•
Tjciben finb il&tiocnl nidjt lirofi in SDcutfdjlnnb cinTjcimifdj. .5Dic ,5Deulf•
Q:uanoelifdjc Stortefponbcna', Blt. 20, fdjtci&t ii&ct bal aullcinbifdjc !Jleu•
Tjcibcnfum:
luiirtio,SDic fooenmmtcn .,nenljcibnifdjen" 6ttomunoen, bic 11e11m•
in SDeuffdjfanb fo llicI bon reben
fid'.j madjen
unb bic cine bculfdj•
fcinblidj cinoeftellte iteffc fo gern aIB beulfd'.je Q:iocntiimlidjfcit baquftellen
&efln&t ift, finb fcinc.Blucgl auf S)cuffdjTnnb &cfdjtcinrt. IBic fcincqeit
4)ctccfcI, Ofilunlb uub iTjt .fi'reil, bic llot einigen brci{sio ~aTjrcn lr6riftm•
bal
tum llcrnidjlen
unb S)eulfdjlnnb mit einet ueuen, bnmaII natumriffmfdja~•
lidj aufoemadjfen !Religion &ega&en 1vorrte11 - Ivie fcfjnc'II ift bal alld
llcrgcffen luorben - . eTjt lialb agen
am{j anbetBIUO
.,ljeibnifmadjfcn,
djet''
edjulc
fo geTjt ~e
0311f
8 110 burdj bic 2Belt. ~n 11 n Oa t n Tjat fulj
cin Streil aufanmtcngefnnbcn, ber, in ben i!nljncn bet Tjunnifdjen ~
IUanbeinb, bic altljunnijdjc IDZIJfljofogic ncu an &ele&en ffrc&t unb el auf J
:il
ljat.~ren bc fft ITjifdjen ,ff'l
IUodjenfiidje Opfetfcietn au
,Oabur a&•
gefeljen
~ict Tja&en
bic ~Cnljiingct bet ncucn .Seifrcdjnung, IIOn
bic bie mMtgcfdjidjfc um Wlfi£a orbnd,
ljunnifdjc
iTjre • fltget
Jlculje
ic er
bet &creitl &ctidjfet lvutbc,
crregfc
nodj nidjtOJto{sc
an ucracidjncn.
ociffiocf ~eimat.
Q:cfoioe
ll
6i1Tjer
SD
11noctifdj @fiiu6igm
ofod IUcitljin
• . . l'Cudj in !U o I e n luitb, Ivie bice"
1!obaet
mitfeilt,
,.iftcie ,rcff
fiit ein, biclhnal 11rffa1uifdjcl, .\')cibcnfum oc11Jor6m.
ltnfet bet rabifalen &ciueriidje
n uocnb,
bic in bet !llcrcinioung ,,Sle_.,
aufanuncnoefdjloffcn ift, ift uniiinoft bie l9tuppe ,.Wlci" cnlffanbcn. !:t>iefc
prcbigt, ba{s nut bic ..~nfniipfnno an bic urffnlvifdjcn rabifioncn
ellfdjaft
bie tcffcn
tfdje
poTnifdje OJef
bic lion bcm fidj acrftvenbm
ltljtiftcnhmt llcrgiffct lvntbc".
n bcm !Ulnft bet OJtuppc 'Tjci5t el: ..~
~riffcnfum ift nut nodj cin 1jriebljof, bet fcit bem !Jliffclaifet immerbcn
mcTjt ctffarrt." ~n
,. f 11 ' e Ill r, II t O i f dj gc&orncn (Bfau&cn" bet
~t&eifl{lemeinfdja~ bet Tuicm&urgifdjcn 0Jfa11&cnJ6c1ueo1mg, bon bet Wn•
fang 1084 in bet ircffe bic !Rebe loot, bntf man in bicfem .SufmnmcnTjang
11>0TjI audj etinnctn.' • (Wlfg. Q:ll.•.2utlj. a., G. ~ufi.)
IBal hm bic bcutfdjcn .2 n t 1j e t a II c t? SDic ,.'5ll.•infTj. lJtcifircfjc"
bon1 11. Wuonft 'l1ctidjtct ii&ct bcn im uTi ffaffoeflmbenen 1!anbcJfir~en,
,.1!ufTjcrif•n
bet
lnemcfct antuc
stag•. ,.Q:I IUaren
fufTjctifdjcn
ffteifirdjen
IutTjctlfdjcn
1mb aul
Union. • • • IJiit uni Tja&cn &cfonbcre
!Bebeufung bic !'ulfiiljrunocn bon irof. )). 6affc, Q:riangcn,
unb
bic bcl
!llriifibcntcn bcl £>6cdirdjenfolreoiuml bet !llrclJfouct l}rcifirdjc D. Dr. !lagefl.
6affc trot nadjbtilcflidj fiit bal artc Tnfljctif!Ddcnntnil
djc
ein,
audj fiit
bal 18ertuctfunglurteiI bet Iufijctifdjen !Uefcnnfnilfdjtiffen ott1m bie Ste•
er allctbinol tto~bem
anberet
Sta1npfeemeinf~
bic6eifc
luontc.
enoe
aufredjfe*Ifcn
11>iffcn
!Don
IUutbc &canttaQt, bm
,ufomtiertrn 13tiibrm' bic W6 c n b m a Tj I I g c m c i n f dj a ft nidjt auWnttag auti
bertucigem. iler
IUutbe
D. eommer•

n

r
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latl, 1!efl>ala, barauf ljingclUiefen ~ttc, bafs eine fo fdjlUiedge IJrage tuie
bit bet Denbmaljllgcmeinfdjaft nidjt ruraerljanb erlebigt toerben fclnne
unb
~ft biefe iJtagefdjlDicrigl
hridlidj
1!utljer,
fo beffen
lfilt
<Be•
1Dlffen in QSottet flarem IBortljaren,
,erf
gmunben
djrecfiidj
1uar, hlat el
au
~ flelbe
oUten unb ljierflei bet emi,falje
eineIBrot,ben
bet anberc

l'.eiIempfalje
orau&e, et
&lofsel
et
mljren
ieili qtifti'. • . • .!Dlit D. BlageI ftimmcn
flefont,luit
,bafsil&erein, hlenn et
bit rut~tifdje .ffirdjc andj cine llnionlanfgabc ~&c, abet freilidj nidjt bie
trufgalie, butdj ef&fbotljanbenen
djlcifung bet .ffonfeffionlunterfdjicbe aUI•
afeidjmb unb berluifdjenb au luidcn, fonbern uielmcljr bic, n1it trcuen1
cbutdj rautc
0Jot
bem
!Bcf nntnil bell
8eft~rtrn
redjten an
<5bangelimnlberftiinbniff
fdjmrten
cl bcm 1!ei&c (tljrifti auf <!tbcn einmaI
bet tcdjtcn
au bicnen, bamit clS
au
llnion fomme, bie nie auf Sfom•
lltomilfe atuifdjcn IBaljtljcit unb ~ rdnm anfgcliaut barf,
IUctben
fonbem
allein auf bet B
RBaljdjcit
<!bangciium
audj
. be biltfen
B' \lC,cr bannn
IDit
nqt unaulgefi,rodjen lnficn, IDotin hlit mit ilj1n unb ben !Brclnidjt
lanctn
li&eninftin1men.
ift bot allem bic Wnffalfnng, all oC, bie ,!8riibct in
mais
brr llnion' fdjon baburdj ,Intljcrifdjc Siirdje' hletbcn hliltben, bafs fie fidj
,unlct ein rein fulljctijdjcJ Si'irdjenrcoimcnt' flcUtcn." ffllet audj bet
,.bais
ocgcn
atuatman
cntjdjicbcn gcocn bie prcufsifdjc
6tanbpunlt ift bcdcljtt, B
llnioniStirdje
aI
cine Siirdjc, ,in bet atuat cmdj
Iulljerifdj
•
oe
Prebiat tucrben bat f, alict nidjtgci,tcbiot
iiC,cralI lucrben mufs'
.•. , aC,er
~idjt fieljt, ba& biefc tnefdjtei6uno andj auf bic ,Iutljerifdjcn' 1!anbcl fitdjcn
1n unfcm1 !Batcdanb antrifft, fro~bcm in iljncn balS Iutljctifdje !Bclcnntnil
t'.
,au !Redjt
. . • 0Jcluiis , n i dj t luall in citm: Slitcljc geprebigt hJet•
ben
auiSfdjTaoocC,enb fiit bic tncurtcifuno
a
iljrel !Bclcnntnilftanbcll,
a r, er II dj n i dj t ,1ua
l
in iljt ocprcbiot tucrbcn m II fs', fonbcm IDal
in iljr falfiidjridj
gcprebigt
ID i r b. SlidjtSllcfcnntniffcB
itdjenrcgimcnt'
,IutljcrifdjeJ
' b ,.ff
~idjt ball
ljcn cl
cntfdjcibct, fonbcrn bie luirflidj
1m CSdjtuangc ocljcnbc iijjcnliidj
c 1!cljrc nnb
bic iljt cntfptcdjenbe
. ball
!Bclcnntnil
rutljcrif
• tpragilS
!IBidjlioct afiS c:in
bal anf
dje
bet
ffirdjcnrcoimcnt,
Pf(idjtct ift, finb luirUidj rutljerifdje
c
CD m c i n b c n. •
e.
llutOrrif~c Wriancr?
cl St'a nn
fo cllual gc&cn i <!in eljrlidjcr Wrianct
fann
bodj
ncnncn. Unb cin anftcinbiger Iutljerifdjcr
nidjt fidj
rntljcrifdj
Ritdjrnlorpu buI bet fcincn Wtianct in fcincr ,Witte. !lBal abet &ci eljt•
lidjrn 2cutcn nidjt miigiidj ift, bal C,rinnt bet llnionilmul fcdig.
•Slic !Bcrfdjiebcnljeitcn untcr bcncn, lucldjc auf bic Wuguftana bet•
pf[idjtd finb, finb aum stciI fo lucil tcidjcnb, bafs fie nidjt meljt innerljal(J
Iieoen. mic 5>iffcrcnacn
luefdjc auf bic ¥Cuou•
brl !Raljmenl
ftana llerpflidjtet finb, (Jcaicljcn fidj auf bal, toall djriftlidjfagcn
au
ift, clje
man bie Wuguftana auffdjlcigt. tlBir gcljcn bon biamctral entgcgcngefcl)ten ,
IBoraulfrbungen aulJ bic el uni a1uar ctmiiglidjcn, bon unferm 6tanbort
aul bie
&cjaljcn, bic ea jcbodj mit fidj &tingen, bafs unfere
e ofci
!Br'ljauptunoen tro~ feiflDcif ljiet nodj llon
~nljait
~n. llBet
cincm conacnt irc de doctrina. evangelii fpredjen
IDollte, IUei[ bodj bie Vfuguftana ,in 0Jcltung' ift, fe&t untcr bem mann
ffirdje unoennberter
St'onfcffion !!ugil
rinrr &iftion. 5>ie in einer &utoifdjcr
aufammengefafsten
auf biefc bcrpflidjteten stljeologen cint o~ nidjt ein•
mat meljr ber WrlifeI I bet stonfcffion, bet bor bierljunbed ~aljren nodj
all
!Boben mit ben !Jlomifdjen gelten !onnte.
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. ~ IDill bell cm amei IBeifpicTm au aeiem bafu&len: i>ie ebemPIIMas
~coiogcn Wugl&urgcr .ffonftffion ~ fidj m~t unl> me~ auf bm Stanbpunft 11c,cllt, bafs bic in WrtifeI I bet Vluguftcma borgetragenc ninttatlni4t
aurllcfocle,
plji(ofopljif~ IBorftclluno
tueidjc IDit ljeute
lll4r
cljre auf
au tcircn bcrmogcn.
onberl
6ic
la&cn,
&cf
fotueit fie ,pofdib' hmal. aemcint, llafs bicfct SDiffenl in bet t:rinltcitl(cljrenidjt
el ljinbete,
~ maa
in bet Ulcdjtfcrligun(Jl(eljrc bennodj mit ben IBcitcm einig fein lonne. So
fonntc cl fommcn, llafs man tro" bel Vl'6falll bet
bon.ftarbinalieljre
11d
bcn Wnfprudj crljof>: !Bit finb mit bcn Dlcfocmatocen in llcn
,.Oauptpunrtcn bet l!cl)rc' burdjaul cinio. SDafs man tro, bet giei"Iautcn•
ben
in bet Dlcdjtfcrtionnolicljrc bctfdjicbcnel meinm mu~
IJorinuiicrunocn
llafs man nidjt i n n c r ljn Ir, , fonbem a 11 &c r 1) a I & bet Wuglburglfclffl
.ffonfcffion
auf bcr ,Oanb.
c
SDicf Wrl bel C0111entire di
biffmticrtc, ricot
doctrina c,•angelii 1ft cine orobc 8iflion.
..~dj &in o~
1 unb
bcl ltnioni111111
bcl strt)ptoca(binilmul gcaf4m
IVorbcn. ~dj mcinc, an bicfct Gtcllc batilbct cin !Bott fagen au mDffm.
~dj min cl nidjtfutcrfragen,
!rlj~tucnn
rinitiitl coToncn, bcrcn
(eljre
mit
ben
- bom \lrpoffoiifum &ii aur Solid& Decla•
ratio - auf llauembcm
bc l)crauln~men,
ricSl (Jlfu& finbcf, fidj
im Jlamat
bcl 1Mljcrluml ocgcn bcn
caibiniftifdjcn Woftel6cgriff au Bdbe
au fiqcn
unb lla&ci Iuf1jcrifdj•fonfcffio11c1Ic
iliffcnfnlWcmcinfdja~ mimen. SDicfct ftonfmful
ct
ift cin bicf nufocTcotct 6djluinbcI,
fi"
tucnn el
um
flbct
tuiffcnbc
!Jlid)fluiffcn fmm man ljin1ueofc1£n. mm
IBiffenbcn abet faoc idj: ~in l!nfljcrhun
l 6amofata
bc ,m1(11I bon
ift cine
nidjfcJ;iffcntc Wrouc. Wnbmrfcif3 abet '6(cibc
bali,idj llabci,
tuet ba 11,111
lucrbcn, bot alieninoen
S>
(nnto omnlal 11) bcn rcdjten djriftll"'" .
OJ(au6en lja6en 11111[1 Silicfet iff, nadj fciner
l priioung
Wu
im Wtljanaf111•
num, ljcufc cin fcifencl @cloodjl . !nit man
bcfto oro[Jcrem
I neljmc i4
.Rcnntnil bon jcbcm ~co(ogrn, er fci Iufl)crifbet
dj obcr refocmicrl,
cn'
bet mif
!!Bifjcndjriftlidjcn
Wln116
bon
4}cirigcn SDrcifalligfrif
,bcn rcdjfcn
Icl)rt
unb &cfcnnf.
dj ocftcljc cl frci: S u fcrancm.
oidjcn !Jlcformicrfcn
l!u !llan
obcr atianif
gcljore i4
mc'fjt au
all famofafcnif
djen
djen flj
fagt mir,
el fci ltnionilmul mif
, lucnn idj
foidJcn 9lcfotmicrtcn gcn1einfam &dmne.
I SDenn bcn Gi,nftdilnml in bcn eigencn 9tei~
t!in mcrftuilrbigcr !l3ottuutf
fttaft man nidjt. ~dj
llanndj,
abet fctnc midj
bn5 a1lc, bie mit mit bu
Qbcracuoung finb, man miiffe nnto onmlo. bcn ,1:cdjtcn djtiftlidje.n Ql(auflcn'
Gamojnfcncr
ljn6cn,
bic
1111b Wtianct in ocmeinfamcm !Befcnntnil aum
Wiaubcn bet !Bmct &cfricocn.
~ ft bet 61Jnftctilnml
il6et1u11nbcn, ift bal
anto omnla fau'£,et, bann 1uo1lcn tuit amlj in bet l>ffcntlidjfeit bie refot•
micrlc tJragc anfdjneiben unb aut Union cin mJiitficin faocn. 9l6et n111n
ift nidjt amn .ffampf ococn bic llnion orcignct,3 fnottucnbig
olangc betoar
hlitb."
Stampf
nidjt grgm
nodj
nT
anoefcljcn
6i,nftetilmul bcn
60 fdjrci6t ~anl l'l mufjen in fcinem W11ffav .,Sfitdjc Wug16urgif•t
c~cutc,
,O 16, 6. 84 ff.).
~ftonfeffion• (Stljeoiogifdje ijtcna lj
CHn ljefllorraaenbcr 'tfrinb beB Uliriflentuml
ilofop aeftorim. bet
~n ffarllruljc
bet
naz:&
eljemaiigc !JJrofcfiot
!JJij
ljic Dr. Wrlut SDrdDI, bet fut
burdj fcine£,efannt
,.li'fjriftulmlJt'fjc"
laf.
oemadjt
('KIIQ. l!b.•l!utlj. ffa.>
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